CNS Education & Outreach Center’s Past Events

July, 2017
National Association of Biology Teachers Professional Development Workshop, Jul 10-14
STEM Expedition: Small Fish, Big Questions and Guppy Lab tour, Jul 10.
Engaging Alaska Youth in STEM and Community Resilience, University of Alaska, Fairbanks, Jul 20-22.

June 2017
Get Critical Expedition: Arvada Middle School, Jun 8
SciTrek and Summer Vet camps, Jun 19-23
GLOBE NoCo meeting at UCAR, Jun 23
Compass High School STEM Experience: Vital Ice, Jun 27

May 2017
FoCo Gear Library Meeting, May 8
EOC / Sigma Xi Spring Event, Secrets of the Marmot, May 9
FRCC Advisory Meeting, May 9
Rotary STEM Energize Me! School Visit, Cache La Poudre MS, May 19
Anchialine Expedition: Polaris High School, May 22

April 2017
VPR Broader Impacts Panel, Lory Student Center, Apr 4
CNS Tech Fee Committee Meeting, B302, Apr 5
Colorado Science and Engineering Fair, Apr 6-8
STEM Friday: CSEF Participants, Apr 7
World Window: CSEF Participants, Apr 7
STEM Friday: Cheyenne South High School, Apr 14
STEM Friday: Highland Middle School, Apr 21
STEM Friday: Blevins Middle School, Apr 28
Rotary STEM Energize Me!, Blevins, Apr 28

March 2017
Rotary STEM Energize Me! School Visit, Harris Bilingual, Mar 3
PRAXIS Practice Test, Mar 6
GetWET: FRCC, Mar 8
STEM Friday: Colorado Early College Middle School, Mar 24
Rotary STEM Energize Me! School Visit, Lesher, Mar 24
STEM Friday: Eyestone Elementary School, Mar 31

February 2017
Marmots at Triunfo on Groundhog’s Day, Feb 2
Science Fair Mock Interviews, Feb 7
EOC Staff Meeting, Feb 8
MST-Day Meeting, Feb 8
STEM Friday: Greeley West High School, Feb 10
Longs Peak Science and Engineering Fair, Greeley, Feb 14
STEM Friday: Kinard Core Knowledge Middle School, Feb 17
Eoc Staff Meeting, Feb 22
STEM Friday: Polaris Lab School, Feb 24
Ram Academy meeting, Feb 28

January 2017
Meeting with the Rotary Club, Jan 11
CSU STEM Center Gathering, Jan 17
Roosevelt High School STEM Presentation, Jan 19
Triunfo Mentor Orientation, Jan 19
EOC Staff Meeting, Jan 25
Triunfo Resumes, Jan 26
Rotary Club Kit Training Session, Jan 28

December 2016
STEM Friday: Walt Clark Middle School, Dec 2

November 2016
MST-Day committee meeting, Nov 1
STEM Friday: McGraw Elementary School, Nov 4
STEM Friday: Cache La Poudre Middle School, Nov 11
CSEF Board meeting, Nov 12
Blevins Middle School Science Fair, Nov 15
Roosevelt High School STEM class visit, Nov 16
Colorado Science Conference, Denver, Nov 18

October 2016
STEM Friday, Fort Collins Montessori, Oct 7
Homecoming table on the oval, Oct 7
EOC/Sigma Xi Fall Keynote, Communicating Science to the Public," Katherine Courage, Oct 11, 4:00-5:30 pm, B302 NESB.
Blevins Middle School at Lory State Park, Oct 12 & 13
GetWET: Rocky Mountain High School, Oct 18 and 20
GetWET: Roosevelt High School and Pre-service students, Oct 19
STEM Friday: High Plains School, Oct 21
Girls In STEM Day, Oct 22
St. Vrain School District STEM visit to EOC, Oct 27
STEM Friday: PSD Global Academy, Oct 28
**September 2016**
- Triunfo Orientation I, Sep 1
- Phillips County Pre-Health Fair, Holyoke, Sep 7-8
- Triunfo Orientation II, Sep 8
- STEM Friday: Roosevelt High School, Sep 16
- Triunfo begins, Sep 22
- STEM Friday, Briggsdale School, Sep 23
- STEM Friday, Eaton Middle School, Sep 30

**August 2016**
- Get Critical: Brush High School, Aug 4
- UNESCO Biosphere Reserve Workshop, Estes Park, Aug 16.
- EOC Staff Meeting, Aug 17
- Triunfo stakeholder meeting, Aug 17
- RamWelcome, Aug 19
- Dr. Roger Culver’s Retirement Celebration, FCMoD, Aug 20

**July 2016**
- National Association of Biology Teachers Professional Development Workshop, Jul 11 - 15
- EOC Staff Meeting, Jul 13.
- GLOBE Annual Conference, Estes Park, Jul 17-20
- CSEF Board Retreat, Pueblo, Jul 22-23
- EOC Staff Meeting, Jul 27

**June 2016**
- EOC Staff Meeting, Jun 1.
- Rotary Club STEM Kit Presentation II, Jun 1.
- Sustainable Chemistry online course, Jun 13 - Aug 5.
- EOC Staff Meeting, Jun 15.
- NWSS Water Meeting, Jun 16.
- SciTrek and SummerVet Summer Camps, Jun 20-24
- EOC Staff Meeting, Jun 29.

**May 2016**
- GetWET: Rocky Mountain High School, May 2 - 5
- Rotary Club STEM Kit Presentation, May 4.
- Intel International Science and Engineering Fair, Phoenix, May 8-13
- EOC Staff Meeting, May 17
- EOC/Sigma Xi Spring Event: "Small Fish, Big Questions," 4-5:30 pm, May 17
- MST-Day Meeting, May 18

**April 2016**
- STEM Friday: Loveland High School, Apr 1
NSF CAREER/Broader Impacts Panel Discussion, Apr 4
Colorado Science and Engineering Fair, Apr 7-9
EOC Staff Meeting, Apr 13
STEM Friday: Linton Elementary School, Apr 15
MST Day Committee Meeting, Apr 20
Lory State Park Field Trip: Cache La Poudre Middle School, Apr 21
STEM Friday: Blevins Middle School, Apr 22
GetWET: Science Methods Course + Roosevelt High School, Apr 25
EOC Staff Meeting, Apr 27
STEM Friday: Windsor Middle School, Apr 29

March 2016
EOC Staff Meeting, Mar 1
GetWET: FRCC, Mar 2
STEM Friday: Polaris Lab School, Mar 4
NPS Short Course, Mar 8-11
STEM Friday: Cache La Poudre Middle School, Mar 11
EOC Staff Meeting, Mar 16
MST-Day Meeting, Mar 23 (Cancelled due to snow)
STEM Friday: Wellington Middle School, Mar 25
EOC Staff Meeting, Mar 30
Bohemian Foundation / PSD group discussion, Mar 31

February 2016
EOC Staff Meeting, Feb 3
Mock Science Fair Interviews, Feb 15
MST-Day Meeting, Feb 17
EOC Staff Meeting, Feb 17
CEC Meeting Presentation, Feb 18
STEM Friday: Highland High School, Feb 19
Longs Peak Science and Engineering Fair, Greeley, Feb 23
STEM Friday: Greeley West High School, Feb 26

January 2016
NWSS Water Tower design charrette, Denver, Jan 6
President's Sustainability Committee Retreat, Jan 14
FRCC NRE Advisory Meeting, Jan 15
CSEF Board Meeting, Golden, Jan 16
Math-Science-Tech Day retreat, Jan 20
Roosevelt High School STEM Advisory Meeting, Jan 20
Triunfo Orientation, Jan 26
Triunfo resumes, Jan 28

December 2015
EOC Staff Meeting, Dec 2
STEM Friday: Tavelli Elementary School, Dec 4
EOC Holiday Party, Dec 8
STEM Club Party, Dec 10
STEM Friday: Walt Clark Middle School, Dec 11
EOC Staff Meeting, Dec 16

November 2015
  Bohemian Foundation Open House, Nov 2
  STEM Friday: Eaton Middle School, Nov 6
  FCMoD/CSU Partnership Celebration, Nov 10
  EOC Staff Meeting, Nov 11
  STEM Friday: Severence Middle School, Nov 13
  Colorado Science Conference, Denver, Nov 20

October 2015
  EOC Staff Meeting, Oct 1
  STEM Friday: Bennett Elementary School, Oct 2
  GetWET: Rocky Mountain High School, Oct 5
  EOC/Sigma Xi Fall Keynote, "Coordinating and Mentoring Student Scientific Research," Dr. Paul Strode, 3:45 - 5:30 pm, Oct 6
  GetWET: Rocky Mountain High School, Oct 8
  STEM Friday: Lesher Middle School, Oct 9
  GetWET: Rocky Mountain High School, Oct 12 - 13
  GetWET: Front Range Community College, Oct 15
  EOC Staff Meeting, Oct 22
  STEM Friday: Rice Elementary School, Oct 23
  EOC Staff Meeting, Oct 29
  Bohemian Foundation Focus Group, Oct 29
  STEM Friday: Roosevelt High School, Oct 30

September 2015
  EOC Staff Meeting, Sep. 3
  Triunfo Mentoring Program Orientation, Sep 3
  Triunfo Mentoring Program Orientation, Sep 10
  CSEF Board of Director's meeting, Golden, Sep 12
  EOC Staff Meeting, Sep 17
  GetWET with Preston Middle School Sustainability Club, Sep 24
  CCTM Meeting, Denver, Sep 25

August 2015
  Soil Carbon teacher workshop at CSU Mountain Campus with Fort Collins Utilities, Aug 4.
  Ram Welcome, Aug 21.

July 2015
  Sim Makers, Jul 8.
GetWET, Upward Bound, Jul 14.
MST-Day Meeting, Jul 15.
STEM Lab, Denver SAFE Program, Jul 20.
CSEF Board Retreat, John McConnell Math & Science Center, Grand Junction, Jul 24-25.
Get Critical, Brush High School, Jul 30.
Get Critical, RET Workshop, Jul 31.

**June 2015**
EOC Staff Meeting, Jun 3.
Every Drop Counts, Mini Water Conference at Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawai‘i, Jun 7 - 9.

**May 2015**
STEM Friday, Lucile Erwin Middle School, May 1.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, May 5.
GetWET: Rocky Mountain High School, May 7.
GetWET: Rocky Mountain High School, May 11.
SimSTEM Users Group, May 13.
EOC Staff Meeting, May 21.
SimSTEM Users Group, May 26.

**April 2015**
EOC Staff Meeting, Apr 2.
SimSTEM Users Group, Apr 4.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, Apr 7.
60th Colorado Science and Engineering Fair, Apr 9 - 11.
STEM Friday: CSEF Participants, Apr 10.
EOC Staff Meeting, Apr 16.
STEM Friday: Lab School, Apr 17.
SimSTEM Users Group, Apr 18.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, Apr 21.
STEM Friday, Cache La Poudre Elementary, Apr 24.
SimSTEM Users Group, Apr 27.
EOC Staff Meeting, Apr 30.

**March 2015**
STEM Friday: Poudre High School, Mar 6.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, Mar 10.
EOC Staff Meeting, Mar 12.
STEM Friday: Wellington Middle School, Mar 13.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, Mar 24.
STEM Friday: Ponderosa Elementary, Mar 27.
Triunfo Day at Fort Collins Museum of Discovery, Mar 28.

February 2015

EOC Staff Meeting, Feb 5.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, Feb 10.
STEM Friday: Riffenburg Elementary, Feb 13.
Einstein's Light: Illuminating how Imagination and Innovation Advance the World," Nickolas Barris, Bruce Adolphe, Emily Ondracek-Peterson, and Michael Shull, February 16, 2015, 4:15 - 7:00 pm, A304 NESB.
EOC Staff Meeting, Feb 19.
STEM Friday: Walt Clark Middle School, Feb 20.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, Feb 24.
STEM Friday: Brentwood Middle School, Feb 27.

January 2015

Meeting at Fort Collins Museum of Discovery, Jan 21.
Roosevelt High School STEM Advisory Board Meeting, Jan 21.
EOC Staff Meeting, Jan 22.
Triunfo Mentoring Program Orientation, Jan 22, 4 pm.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, Jan 25.
Triunfo resumes, Jan 26.
EOC Staff Meeting, Jan 29.

December 2014

EOC Staff Meeting, Dec 4.
STEM Friday: Preston Middle School, Dec 5.
STEM Educators Club Study Break, Dec 10.
EOC Staff Meeting, Dec 18.

November 2014

EOC Staff Meeting, Nov 6.
STEM Friday: Bauder Elementary School, Nov 7.
Sigma Xi Meeting, Glendale Arizona, Nov 6-9.
STEM Friday: Lucile Erwin Middle School, Nov 14.
CNS Dean’s Office Retreat, Nov 14.
Meeting with Dr. Robert Goodman, Nov 19.
EOC Staff Meeting, Nov 20.
October 2014

EOC Staff Meeting, Oct 2.
STEM Friday: Roosevelt High School, Oct 3.
EOC Advisory Board Meeting, Oct 6.
EOC Staff Meeting, Oct 9.
STEM Friday: Harris Elementary, Oct 10.
EOC/Sigma Xi Fall Keynote, "The Zoo's Role in Inspiring Science Students,"
Ms. Dana Murphy, 4:15 - 5:15, Oct 14.
Blevins Middle School Field Trip to Lory State Park, Oct 16.
Homecoming Festival on the Oval, Oct 17.
EOC Presentation in Science Methods Course, Oct 22.
STEM Friday: Linton Elementary, Oct 24.
STEM Friday: Blevins Middle School, Oct 31.

September 2014

EOC Staff Meeting, Sep 4.
Triunfo Orientation I, 4 pm, Sep 4.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, 4 pm, EOC, Sep 9.
Triunfo Orientation II, 4 pm, Sep 11.
MST Day Meeting, Sep 17.
EOC Staff Meeting, Sep 18.
Triunfo Begins, Sep 18.
GetWET: Rocky Mountain High School, Sep 23.
STEM Educators Club Meeting, 3 pm, EOC, Sep 24.
GetWET: Roosevelt High School, Sep 25.
GetWET: Rocky Mountain High School, Sep 30.

August 2014

EOC Staff Meeting, Aug 5.
GetWET with Rocky Mountain High School, Aug 5.
CAM Jam!, Highlands Ranch, Aug 16.
Ram Welcome, Aug 22.
STEM Friday: Kagawa University, Aug 29.

July 2014
EOC Staff Meeting, Jul 8.
MST Day Committee Meeting, Jul 14.

June 2014

Modeling Biological Systems using NetLogo, Postponed
SciTrek and Summer Vet Summer Camps, June 23-27.

May 2014

EOC Staff Meeting, May 1.
GetWET: Roosevelt High School, May 6.
Triunfo Celebration, May 1.
EOC Staff Meeting, May 15.

April 2014

EOC Staff Meeting, Apr 3.
STEM Friday: Cache La Poudre Elementary, Apr 4.
STEM Friday: Colorado Science and Engineering Fair students, Apr 11.
EOC Staff Meeting, Apr 17.
Energy Education Tour for Energy Institute, Apr 17.
STEM Friday: Windsor Middle School, Apr 18.
EOC/Sigma Xi Spring STEM Event, Apr 21.
STEM Friday: McGraw Elementary School, Apr 25.

March 2014

Noyce Applications Due, Mar 3.
EOC Staff Meeting, Mar 6.
STEM Friday: Bauder Elementary School, Mar 7.
EOC Staff Meeting, Mar 20.
Every Drop Counts 3, Professional Development Workshop, Kaloko-
Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawai‘i, March 22.
STEM Friday: Severance Middle School, Mar 28.
Evolution Workshop, Mar 29.

February 2014

EOC Staff Meeting, Feb 6.
STEM Friday: Lesher Middle School, Feb 14.
Science Fair: Mock Interviews, 4-5:30, Feb 17.
EOC Staff Meeting, Feb 19.
CSEN meeting, Greeley, Feb 20.
STEM Friday: Putnam Elementary School, Feb 21.
STEM Friday: Roosevelt High School, Feb 28.

January 2014

EOC Staff Meeting, Jan 23.
Triunfo Tutor Orientation, 4 PM, Jan 23.
Triunfo resumes, Jan 30.

December 2013

EOC Staff Meeting, Dec 5.
STEM Friday: Tavelli Elementary School, Dec 6.
FRCC NRE advisory committee meeting, Dec 10.
EOC Holiday Potluck, Dec 11.
NSTA, Denver, Dec 12-14.

November 2013

CSEF Board of Directors meeting at EOC, Nov. 2.
STEM Friday: Wellington Middle School, Nov. 8.
EOC Staff Meeting, Nov 14.
STEM Friday: Brentwood Middle School, Nov 15.
Every Drop Counts Workshop Follow-up, Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, Hawai‘i, Nov 18-23.

October 2013

Rocky Mountain HS visits GetWET, Oct 1.
EOC Staff Meeting, Oct 2.
RMHS visits GetWET, Oct 3.
STEM Friday: Roosevelt HS, Oct 4.
INTELAC Day, Oct 5.
RMHS visits GetWET, Oct 10.
EOC Booth at CSU Homecoming, Oct 11.
EOC Staff Meeting, Oct 17.
STEM Friday: Roosevelt HS, Oct 18. (Cancelled due to snow)
CMMAP Climate Conference, Oct 19.
STEM Friday: Poudre Community Academy, Oct 25.
EOC Staff Meeting, Oct 31

September 2013
Triunfo Principal meeting, 4 pm, Sep 3.
ISTeC Steering Committee Meeting, Sep 4.
EOC Staff Meeting, Sep 5
Triunfo Tutor Orientation, 4 pm, Sep 5.
Colorado Science Educator Network Meeting, Boulder, Sep 6
CSEF Board Meeting, Golden, Sep 7.
Triunfo Tutor Orientation, 4 pm, Sep 12.
EOC Staff Meeting, Sep 19.
Triunfo Begins, Sep 19.
Fall EOC/SigmaXi Keynote, Sep 24.
3:15-4:00 EOC Open House
4:00 - 5:00 "Interpretive Solutions" by Mike Whatley from the National Park Service.

August 2013

World Window shows at Soaring Eagle Environmental Center, Aug 3.
Roosevelt High School STEM Meeting, Aug 8.
RamWelcome, Aug 23.

June 2013

Every Drop Counts: Water Science for Teachers, June 10-14.
SummerVet Summer Camp, June 24-28.

July 2013

GetWET field trip for Fort Collins Utilities Planet One group, Jul 31.

May 2013

VEEP Workshop, May 4.
EOC Staff Appreciation Lunch, May 7.
Friday STEM Expedition: Harris Elementary School, May 10.
International Science & Engineering Fair, Phoenix, May 12-17.
Citizen Science Meeting, FCMoD, Jun 29.

April 2013

Presentation in Science Methods Course, Apr 3.
CSEN, Apr 4.
Girls Exploring STEM, Denver, Apr 5, with VEEP.
GetWET presentation in Science Methods class, Apr 8.
Colorado Science & Engineering Fair, Apr 11-13
3-D Journey through Time shows, LSC, April 12
GetEnergized workshop, EOC, April 12
VEEP workshop, Apr 14
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics Annual Conference, Denver, April 17-20.
Friday STEM Expedition: Roosevelt High School, Apr 19
GetWET field trip with Olander Elementary School, Apr 24. (Cancelled due to snow)
Assist LSOP at Denver Rockies Game, Apr 24.
SWITCH Screening, April 24, 4-5:30 pm, EOC A304.
Friday STEM Expedition: Cache La Poudre Middle School, Apr 26.
VEEP Workshop, Apr 27.
GetWET Field Trip, Rocky Mountain High School, Apr 29-30.

**March 2013**

VEEP Workshop, Mar 9.
George Wright Society Conference, Denver, Mar 11-12.
Distinguished guest visit, Fred Cachola, Mar 14.
EOC Spring Event, Scientific Illustration 101, 4:00-5:30 pm, Mar 27
World Water Day School Visits to Olander and Bennet Elementary Schools, Mar 27 and 29, with SOGHR.

**February 2013**

Science Bowl, Feb 2.
CSEF Mock Interviews, Feb 4
Noyce Scholar Meeting, Feb 4
CSU STEM Center Advisory Meeting, Feb 7
CSEN meeting at EOC, 8:00-12:30 pm, Feb 13
Longs Peak Regional Fair, Feb 19
MSP Fire/soil workshop, Feb 23

**January 2013**

CSEN meeting at UCAR, Boulder, Jan 28.
Triunfo resumes, Jan 31.

**December 2012**

Blevins Middle School Science Fair, Dec 5.
St. Joseph's school science fair, Dec 5.
CSU STEM Center Advisory Board Meeting, Dec 7.
FRCC Forestry, Wildlife and Natural Resources Advisory Committee Meeting, Dec 10.
EOC Staff Meeting, Dec. 13.
Meeting with DMNS & Smithsonian Laser Program, Dec 14.
Third Floor NESB Holiday Potluck, 11:30 - 1:00, Dec 14.

November 2012

EOC Staff Meeting, Nov. 1.
CSEF Board Meeting & Advisory Council, Nov 3.
Extension Forum meetings, Lory Student Center, Nov 6 & 8.
Host group of visitors from the Smithsonian Institution and the Denver Museum of Nature and Science, Nov. 6.
Fort Collins Museum of Discovery Ribbon Cutting, Nov. 10.
EOC Staff Meeting, Nov. 15.
Colorado Science Convention, Denver, Nov. 16.
Soaring Eagle Ecology Center Meeting, CIRA, Nov 28.
EOC Staff Meeting, Nov. 29.

October 2012

MOU signing ceremony with Kagawa University, Oct. 1.
EOC Staff Meeting, Oct. 4.
4-H Youth Day Meeting, Oct. 10.
RMHS comes to GetWET, Sep. 15 and 16.
Funzeleo: Hands-on science in Africa meeting, Oct 17.
Sigma Xi Dinner with Bill Ritter, Fort Collins Brewery, 5-9 pm, Oct. 17.
EOC Staff Meeting, Oct 18.
CSEN Meeting at Butterfly Pavilion, Oct 22.
BSNS Advisee Meeting, Oct 23, 4.pm
Fall EOC/Sigma Xi Keynote, Dr. Andrea Schweitzer, Oct. 24, 3:30 pm, B302
NESB
Get Energized and Regenerate sessions at Global Climate Change Conference, Oct 29, LSC.
Noyce meeting, Oct 30, 6 pm

September 2012

Field trip with Science Education students from Japan, Poudre Canyon, Sep. 4
EOC Staff Meeting, Sep. 6.
Triunfo/Triumph Tutor Orientation, 4 pm, Sep. 13.
Phunky Phenology Workshop at the Gardens on Spring Creek, 12-1 p.m., Sep. 14.
CSEF Board Meeting and Advisory Council, Denver, Sept 15
Noyce Scholars meeting, 4:30, Sep. 17, A302.
EOC Staff Meeting, Sep. 20
Triunfo/Triumph Program begins, EOC, Sep. 20
UC Denver STEM Summit, Sep. 25
CSEN meeting at DMNS, Sep. 27
FRCC Hydrology class field trip to GetWET, Sep. 28

August 2012

RamWelcome, CSU, August 17.
Phunky Phenology Workshop at Fort Collins Utilities, 2-3 p.m., August 23.
STEM Center Advisory Committee Meeting, Aug 31.

July 2012

Phunky Phenology Workshop at the Gardens on Spring Creek, 10-11 a.m.,
July 10.
CSEF Board Retreat, Alamosa, July 14-17.
Phunky Phenology Workshop at the Gardens on Spring Creek, 5-6 p.m., July 16.
Energy, the Environment and Transportation Workshop (VEEP), July 17, 18,
23, and 24.
Phunky Phenology Workshop at the Gardens on Spring Creek, 4-5 p.m., July 31.

June 2012

Preston STEM Institute, Star Power class, June 4 - 8.
From the Ground Up Workshop, PLC, Greeley, June 11.
"Preparing Educators to Use Observation and Inquiry in the K-12 Classroom
SciTrek and SummerVet Summer Camps, June 18 - 22.

May 2012

GetWET Field trips, May 1.
National Association of Interpretation Annual Meeting and visit to Kaloko-
EOC Staff Meeting, May 22.
STEM Academy Presentations, Fossil Ridge High School, May 22.
CSEF Teacher Workshop, Otero Junior College, La Junta, May 25.

April 2012

Colorado Science and Engineering Fair, Lory Student Center, Apr 5-7.
EOC Staff Meeting, Apr 12.
Grand Junction student field trip to EOC and CSU, Apr 12 & 13.
Cenergy Expo, Lory Student Center, Apr 18.
CSEN meeting in Northglenn, Apr 19.
Get Energized! workshop at Girls Exploring STEM, Denver, April 20.
GetWET Field trips, Apr 25 & 30.
EOC Staff Meeting, Apr 26.
CNS CEC Meeting Presentation, Apr 26.
Teaching Outside the Box Conference, Loveland, Apr 28.

March 2012

Spring EOC/Sigma Xi Keynote, Sparkfun, 4 PM, Mar 5.
Kagawa University Colleagues Visit EOC, Mar 5-9.
Roosevelt High School Field trip to EOC, Mar 20.
Sustainable Opportunities Summit, Denver, Mar 21.
EOC Staff Meeting, Mar 22.
CSEF Scientific Review Committee Meetings at EOC, Mar 23 & 24.
Presentation in Science Methods Course, Mar 28.

February 2012

Get Energized! workshop with the Renewable Energy Demonstration Center,
McREL, Denver, Feb 4.
EOC Staff Meeting, Feb 9.
ISEF Display & Safety Meeting in Orlando, FL, Feb 9-12.
Booth at CSU Founders Day Celebration, Denver, Feb 10.
Get Energized! Presentation to administration of Fort Collins Utilities, Feb 15.
CSEF Meeting at EOC, 8:00-1:00 pm, Feb 16.
Science Bowl at Poudre High School, Feb 18.
Mock Science Fair Interviews, EOC, Feb 20, 4 p.m.
EOC Staff Meeting, Feb 23.

January 2012

EOC Staff Meeting, Jan 12.
Distinguished guest, Barry Kluger-Bell visits, Jan 17.
CSEN meeting at McREL, Jan 19.
Fossil Ridge High School Clean Energy Academy Advisory Board Meeting, Jan 20.
Noyce cohort meeting, Jan 23, 4-6 pm.
Meeting with National Park Service Education & Outreach Office, Jan 25.
EOC Staff Meeting, Jan 26.
Triunfo resumes, Jan 26.
December 2011

EOC staff meeting, Dec 1.
Plug into Nature Meeting, Dec. 8.
Third Floor Holiday Potluck, Dec. 8.
Triunfo STEM Carnival, Dec 8, 4:00-5:30 pm.
EOC staff meeting, Dec 15.

November 2011

NREL Visiting Committee Meeting, Nov 1.
EOC hosts third floor pizza lunch, Nov 1.
EOC staff meeting, Nov 3.
CSEN meeting at USGS in Lakewood, Nov 3.
CSEF Board meeting at EOC, Nov 5.
FRCC NRE Advisory Committee Meeting, Nov 10.
Preston Middle School Intel Award Celebration, Nov 10
Noyce Cohort Support Meeting, 2 pm, Nov 16.
Get Energized at Cache La Poudre Middle School, Nov 16.
EOC staff meeting, Nov 17.
"The New CSU Get Energized! Science Kit," Colorado Science Conference,
Blevins Middle School Science Fair Judging, Nov 30.

October 2011

RMHS field trips to GetWET, Oct 4
Phenology workshop, Oct 4, 4:30-6:00 pm
Presentation to Science Methods Course, Oct 5, 10-Noon.
EOC staff meeting, Oct 6.
MSP Water Teacher Workshop, Oct 8.
Math-Science-Tech Day, Oct 12, 9:30-1:00
EOC staff meeting, Oct 20.
EOC Fall Keynote Presentation, Dr. Kirk Johnson, October 20, 4 PM, reception
begins at 3:30.
Ideas and Resources to Support the Teaching of Evolution, Professional
Development Workshop, Oct 22.

September 2011

EOC Table in LSC Plaza, Sept 1.
Meeting with science staff at Blevins Middle School, Sept 7.
EOC staff meeting, Sep 8.
NASA GSSE Cloudsat meeting, Sept. 16.
CSEF board meeting, Denver, Sept 17.
FRCC field trip to GetWET, Sept 20, 8:00-2:30 pm.
FRCC field trip to GetWET, Sept 21, 6:30-7:30 pm.
EOC staff meeting, Sep 22.
Triunfo begins, Sept 22, 4-5:30 pm.
CSEN meeting at UNC, Sept 27.
RMHS field trips to GetWET, Sept 29.
Science Fair Support Session at Blevins Middle School, Sept 29.

**August 2011**

Clean Energy Teacher Workshop, CSU Extension, August 1, B302
NASA Front Range Climate Education Teacher Workshop, August 3-5, B302
Meetings with Laurel, Harris, and Bauder elementary schools about Triunfo program

**July 2011**

Upward Bound, July 6, B302
Little Shop of Physics Teacher Workshop, July 11 & 12, B302
Math Circles, July 15, B302
Mary Richmond and Paul Meyers take 3-D video camera to Kenya to document their study of Wildebeasts.

**June 2011**

"From the Ground Up: Pathways to Environmental Literacy", MSP Teacher professional development workshop, June 6-10.
SciTrek/SummerVet Summer Camps, June 20-24

**May 2011**

Science Cafe, May 5, 4-5:30, A302.
GetWET hosts Rocky Mountain High School, May 9 & 10.
CSEN Meeting, Boulder, May 18.

**April 2011**

Colorado Science & Engineering Fair, LSC Ballrooms, Apr 7-9.
CSEF Hosts: Temple Grandin, 8-9 AM, LSC Theater, Apr 8.
Cenergy Expo, LSC Ballrooms, Apr 20.
Fort Morgan High School students visit, Apr 29.
Get Energized! activity

**March 2011**
"Polar Experiences in 3-D with special guests Bob Faris and Phoenix Mourning-Star", A302/A304, 4-5:30 Mar 8.
World Water Day, March 22.
MSP School Water Budget Workshop, B302, 8-4 pm, Mar 26.
EOC Spring Keynote Presentation by Dr. Nancy Kellogg, B302, 4-5:30, Mar 28.

February 2011

Noyce Student Information Session, Pizza, B302, 5:00 pm, Feb 1.
NASA GCCE Teacher Work Session, Feb 2, NREL.
Science Bowl, Clark Bldg., Feb 5.
Mock Science Fair Interview Support Session, B302, 4-5:30, Feb 7.
CSEN Meeting at the EOC, Feb 17, 9:00-1:00.
LTER Schoolyard Children's Book Series Workshop, Boulder, Feb 28-Mar 1

January 2011

CSEF meeting, Jan 8.
NASA GCCE Teacher Work Session, Jan 12, NREL.
ISEF Scientific Review Committee meeting, Jan 15, Las Vegas.

December 2010

CSEN Meeting at DMNS in Denver, Dec 2.
EOC Holiday Party, Dec 14, 2 pm, A304

November 2010

Geological Society of America Conference, presenting paper titled: "Research Experiences for Large Numbers of Middle and High School Teachers and Their Students", Nov 2nd.
Phunkey Phenology Teacher Professional Development Workshop with special guest Paul Meyers from Lincoln Middle School
GPS/GIS Technologies
STEM Meeting with Blevins and Preston Middle Schools and the CSU School of Education, Nov 8
Guest presentation in Mac McGoldrick's freshman seminar course (IU 193: Happy People, Happy Planet: A Course on Intention)
Clean Energy Challenges World Window Show
Roosevelt High School Field Trips Nov 10 & 12
Pollution Modeling
Delegation of Faculty and Students from Germany, Nov 12
EOC Tour and Discussion
CSEF Advisory Council & BOD meeting, Nov 13
Science Fair Workshop for Students, Nov 29, 4 pm, B302

October 2010

CNS Education & Outreach Center Launch Events (Oct 4 - 13):
Monday, Oct. 4th
12:00 - 1:00 "Update on STEM curriculum developments at the Poudre School District and at the state level"- Pizza Lunch discussion with Lisa Pitot and Dave Swartz, A302 NESB.
1:00 - 2:00 "Update on the Ft. Collins Discovery Science Center's new building", Annette Geiselman, A302 NESB
2:00 - 3:00 "Science Methods course showcase with guest presenter Paul Doherty", Meena Balgopal, B302 NESB
3:00 - 4:00 EOC Open House and Reception
4:00 - 5:30 EOC Launch and keynote presentation "Science for Everyone" by Paul Doherty of the Exploratorium in San Francisco.
Tuesday, Oct 5th
10:30 - 11:30 CSU Early Childhood Center Field Trip
STEM Explorations in the Inquiry Zone
4:00 - 5:30 Science Fair Teacher Professional Development Workshop, B302
Thursday, Oct 7th
4:00 - 5:30 Triunfo/Triumph Tutoring Program open house with special guest: The Little Shop of Physics.
Friday, Oct 8th
9:00 - 4:00 3rd annual STEMapalooza extravaganza in Denver.
Saturday, Oct 9th
9:00 - 2:00 STEMapalooza continues
Wednesday, Oct 13th
9:30 - 1:00 20th Anniversary of the El Centro Math-Science-Tech Day, LSC Rocky Mountain High School Field Trips, Oct 19, 21, and 22
GetWET Science Park
Phunkey Phenology Teacher Professional Development Workshop
Tulip bulb planting
Roosevelt High School Field Trip, Oct 28
Pollution Modeling and Climate Change World Window Show
Polaris Middle School Field Trip, Oct 29
GetWET Science Park

September 2010

Triunfo-Triumph Tutor Orientation, Sep 9, 4 pm, A302.
Groundbreaking Ceremony, Sep 11
Fort Collins Discovery Museum
Blevins Middle School Science Teacher visit, Sep 16
Field equipment for Red Fox Meadows
Front Range Community College Field Trips, Sep 17
GetWET Science Park
Committee on Teaching and Learning Meeting, Nov 20
Online learning management system recommendations
MSP Meeting, Sep 21-22
Meeting with Administration of Bauder Elementary School, Sep 22
Triunfo-Triumph Tutoring Program
Triunfo-Triumph Fall Tutoring Program begins, Sep 23
SMTC at UW 40th anniversary open house, Sep 24

August 2010

Meetings with administration of Harris and Putman Elementary Schools, Aug 3
Triunfo-Triumph Tutoring Program
RamWelcome, Aug 20
Meeting with administration of Laurel Elementary School, Aug 27
Triunfo-Triumph Tutoring Program
NESB 3rd Floor Social Pizza Lunch

July 2010

Sandia National Labs Teacher Professional Development Workshop, Jul 1
GetWET Science Park
Meeting with administration of the Denver Botanical Gardens, Jul 13

June 2010

MSP Teacher Professional Development Workshop, Jun 6-12
"From the Ground Up: Pathways Connecting Earth Systems"
Geological Society of Minnesota Field Trip, Jun 16
Reading the Rocks at Lory State Park
SciTrek/SummerVac Summer Camps, Jun 21-25